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NOTICE
The annuel meeting of the stock¬

holder* of The Flret National Bank or
Loulsburg. N. 0, will be held in the
banking room* of said bank on Tnee.
day, Jan. 10th, 1918, for the election
of Directors and inch ether business
es may properly come before the
meeting.
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Raleigh. Dec. Si..State officialdom
contracted th« Christmas spirit and
elaborate planned parties brought jor
to the employees of praotioally all
department^ while Ralelghltes found
the usual pleasure In carrying Yule-
tida cheer to the needy and the dis¬
tressed. Big hearted men and women
Tied with each other in aooepting op.
portunlties to adminiater to thost
found to be unable to help themselves
and not a family in all of Raleigh or
Wake county, so far as known, was
overlooked on "the day before Christ,
bias." A number of State officials
and many "under secretaries" aban¬
doned their onerous duties and are
spending the holidays at "the oil
home." Only the automobile bureau
«if iiie twipaiiiiieBt-iif-itgTnnne mutter
ued operations on a full time basis,
the sale of new license plates making
this necessary. Special programs
were put on at the churches and in
every service the Babe of Bethlehem
was magnified in story and in song.
The syndicate, headed by the First

National Bank of New York, haa ex¬
ercised Its option on |3,500,000 of the
110,000,000 Involved t» IU agreement
with the SUte last spring and is al¬
lowed until March Slst on the remain¬
ing $6,500,000. Delay of the engraves*
to deliver the bonds taken np by the
syndicate necessitated a trip to New
York by Treasurer Lacy to make tern,
porary arrangements for the State's
protection until the bonds are deliv¬
ered and signed by Governor McLean
and Vr, Lacy, wh.o will a little later
journey to the Metropolis for that
purpose. All the bonds were sold on
a 4 per cent basis.
Governor McLean and Che other

members of the State Printing Com.
mission are still wrestling with pro¬
posals lor the execution of the public
printing, the solution of which seems
no nearer than on the day last sum,
mer when the second batch of bils
was rejected. Since that time a spec¬
ialist from Washington, D. C., It »
said, has been working on.and final¬
ly completed.a set of elaborate spe¬
cifications, on which twenty-four bids
were opened Is the Governor's office
last Tuesday. These proposals came
from every part of the State, but tt
so happened that only the recent con¬
tractors presented bids on the items
of machine and monotype composition
which furnished the excuse for rejec¬
tion at the Jnne meeting on account
of an increase from 80 to SIT cents per
thousand ems. Furthermore, the Rsl.
elgh printers and the Observer Print.
Ing House, Charlotte, decline even to
handle these controverted items un¬
less they art given a percentage of all
tTaSOes oT work conreinpTateff ln thfi .

biennial contract. In other words,
they ask for part of the "fat" to go
ikrag with the "lean" and so advised
the Commission In explanatory let.
ters accompanying their bids. Mean¬
while, the specialists are still tabula-
Ling. N
Chief Justice W. P. Stacy, of the

Korth Carolina Supreme Court, is to
spend the Interim between this time
and the opening of the spring term in
an effort to assisting In the settlement
oi a wage dispute, having Been nam.
ed as a member of the board of arbl.
tration which will try to bring the
railroads and their employees togeth-
ei on the question of compensation.
Serving with Judge Stacy will be Les.
lie M. Shaw, former Governor of
Iowa and Secretary of the Interior
under President Roosevelt, as neu¬
tral representatives, and two men
named by the railroads and a like
number by the Brotherhood of Loco¬
motive .Engineers. The neutral arbi¬
trators w»re selected by the Federal
Board of Mediation at Washington
and the Investigation will have to do
with the wage scales In the southeas¬
tern territory of which North Caro.
llna is a part
The State Board of Equalization in

session here during the week handed
out $16,000 additional to counties as
follows: Person, $3,000; Caswell, $1,.
000; Granville, $2,000; Bladen, $2,000;
Hyde, $2,000; Rockingham, $2,000;
Currituck, $2,000; and Yancey, $2,000,
the money apportioned coming from
the special fund of $100,000 set aside
by the Board earlier in the year for
contingency and emergency purposes
after the collection of $3,126,643.38. of
the $3,250,000 appropriated by the
last General Assembly known as the
Edncatlon Equalization Fund. $40,-
000 remains of this special fund which
may not be used nnless claims of
other counties come np at the Febrn.
ary meeting. Expenses of the Board
for the year is around $5,000, it Is
said, and worth every dollar, for prop¬
erty .values have been brought nearer
a uniform basis and longer terms for
rnipl schools in a nnmber of coun¬
ties through State cooperation.
The State Board of Education re¬

ports a reduction of from one to sev¬
en cents in the new text book con.
tracts which is a saving of $57,400 on
the whole. A new series of books on
health, language and grammar for use
In the elementary schools were adop¬
ted for the five-year period, a reduc¬
tion being secured on each over pricea
jfalfi for the old ones covering these
subjects. The. total saving Is based
on 160,000 .children in the fourth and
fifth grades, lOO.OOd in the sixth and
seventh grades computing the rednc.
tlons on all the new books that wars
substituted for the old ones. Besides
this saving the new books are consid¬
ered superior to the old ones In many
particulars.
North Carolina's capital city has

been host to fifty-five conventions of
one kind and another daring the year,
tba larger number being held In the
rammer. The large number sets a
new recorck for Raleigh In this res-

^Ths action\>f the Supreme Court In
declining to pass upon the question of
the validity (St the $75,000 worth of
bonds issued by the city of Raleigh to
aid in the establishment of a bigger
and better SUte fralr has thrown a
monkey wrench Into tba machinery

or the city of Raleigh to order a new
registration tor the ipeclal election
In which the proposal to issue bonds
was roted upon and whether the bond
tksue for the purpose could be con.
atdered a municipal need coutemplu-1
ted in objects sought through special'
proceedings of this character and Im¬
port. A decision is not likely In the
matter before the opening of the Feb¬
ruary term and State Fair enthus¬
iasts are visibly disappointed at the
turn the affair has taken after every
detail of the Stat** terms had been
complied with.
North Carolina ranks eighteenth

among the states in the export of
merchandise, according to reports of
the Federal Department of Com¬
mence and maintains her lead in the
textile feld. Merchandise shipments
reached a value of 113,799,712; raw
cotton, valued at 35,902,309, Vas sent
from the State to foreign markets;
exports of leaf tobacco valued at 33,-
143,378; cotton cloth, 31.049,781; cot.
ten yarn, thread and cordage, 3791,100;
cotton hosiery, 3609,378; cotton mill
waste, 3419,551; vegetable food pro.ducts and beverages, 3406,662; and to.
bacco manufactures, 3383,763- The
Department also reports that the dol¬
lar volume of business during the
week ended December 10th. showed an
increase over previous weeks. Re.
sources of the 76 national banks In
this State on last call totalled" 3211..
946,000, the capital stock being 315,
188,000, and the surplus 39,958,000.
The recent death of R. W. H. Stone,

for eleven years president of the Far.
mere Union, at Rex Hospital here, re.
moves from the scene of action one

boat f
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rears, lately pointed out In a n
by Dr. B. W. Kilgore, may be attrib¬
uted to a gain of corporate Industries
as he contends, but U every land till,
er In the State had exercised the good'
common sense which mads Mr. Stone
the most successful farmer In his
county agriculture would be more
pleasant and profitable all over the
country. Just now the State la boast,
lng of the biggest st
its history
states
ment of 2,202 during the 1927 season,
and Duplin county leading Pith 1,226.
A rather large surplus of labor in

the State Is reported by the State
Federal Employment 8errlce, a condi¬
tion not unusual a* this season of the
year.** Mrs. Thomas Weaver Sprin¬
kle. nee -Misa Mary Frances Camp,

rJ. null now me owe is Doasi-
the biggest strawberry crop In

story and a lead oyer all other
In the Union, with" a ear ibl^

partment of Pnbllc Welfare on her re¬
turn from an extended bridal toor to
Tampa, Florida and Havana, Cuba."
The North Carolina Art Society di¬
rects attention to the law against cut.
ting or spoUstlon of trees or timber
within 100 yards of any State High,
way unless by the owner or with his
permission, the maximum punishment
being fifty dollars fine or a maximum
sentence of thirty days, and Insists
upon the encouragement of Highway
Beautlficatlon." Heroes of the six¬
ties are rapidly passing out, accord-
tug to the State Auditor, who reports
300 fewer pensioners this year than
last.** Capt. John A. Nelaon, fisher¬
ies commissioner of the State, tells of
heavy shipments of escallops and
shrimps, two of the choicest sea foods
taken from North Carolina "

waters,
largely found in Bogue and Core

&fknd* in
wllch la said to haw started In tin
attic of the Capital Club early Thure
day night damaged furniture and tlx ..

turee td the exteait of MhOdO.** Johi
II. A. lfoon. of Wilson county, wool,
like to have the <26 allowance for
turning on tlje current on Larry Near,
some, Wayne county negro who la to
be electrocuted at the Mild Prison
January 18th.** Senator J. M. Sharpe
of Rockingham county, recently ap.
peared before the Oprpogntlm Com.
mlealon to ask for the elimination of
dengeroua railroad croeelnge near
Reidsrllle which have been the scenes
of a number of aertoue accepts fhp
past yaar or twd.** Number of spin¬
dle hours for North Carolina cotton
mum during November exceeded those
of any other state, reaching the new
high level of 1,993,371,360.** Judge
Sinclair reverses the action of form,
er Insurance Commissioner Wade In
revoking the license of H. W. Pearson,
of Lee county, and the same will be

aadltation la being discussed in con.
nectlon with laboratory work at Mors,
head Cty by State and Federal depart¬
mental experts, the subject having
recently been brought to the atten.
tlon of H. E. Miller, sanitary engineer
of the SUte Board of Health.** State
Treasurer B- R. Lacy is happy over
the recent arrival" of his son, Dr.
Thomas Allen Lacy, from the Grady
Memorial Hospital, Atlanta, to spend
the holidays.** 783 men and women
have entered the State Prison since
the beginning of the year, according
to announcement of the Superintend,
cnt, against 680 tn 1938.** State
health officials report the development
of 1344 new cases of measlea 1q the
State artthln the last ten days which
reduced school attendance-tn
sections.

W. Murphy & Son
The Road to Economy, Service and Satisfaction

A Dollar Does Its Duty"

SWIFTS PREMIUM HAMS

Saturday Only
Pound 27c

SLICED BACON
9fc3

Sliced Your Own Way, Kingans Fancy
quality, Pound ........ 40c

FRANKFURTER SAUSAGE, lb. . x . 2B«

Bulk Peanut Butter, lb. .... ...... 19c
^r-

Campbells Soups, can ... 10c

Van Camps Tomato Sonp, can 7 l-2c

Pure Breakfast Cocoa, 1 lb. carton.. 25c

3 Pounds Cooking Figs .; 40c

With Cup and Saucer
3 lb. Can Lnzianne Coffee ........ $1.30

Maxwell House Coffee, lb 50c

Quaker Oatmeal, pkg. ... .... 10c

Post Toasties or

Kellogs Corn Flakes, pkg 8 l-3c

I Fancy Sugar Corn, can ... .77.. 12 l-2o

Soft Shell Walnuts, lb. ... .... i. .SOU

Fancy Tiny Peas, can . 30o

Fancy Sweet Peas, can 15c

Baker's Cocoanut
Blue or Yellow Label, can 15o

QUALITY Alone accounts for our Coffee
Sales increasing 100 per cent.

"MURPHY'S SPECIAL" COFFEE
Leads the way in quality, satisfaction
and distribution,

"There's A Reason"
ONLY 30c PER POUND

F L OUR
Plain ' - Self Rising

It you want any better dour ^
you will have to go away
from Louisburg to get it We
except none, and we know all
the brands bandied here.
Don't let your^merchant sell

you an unknown brand claim

lng It to be "Just as good as

Monument'' He can make

more

flour.
more profit on an- Inferior

We bare a good flour cheaper.
DPEB CENT HOUSE DIS¬
COUNT we allow on flow en-
able* the merchant to sell
at very attractive prices.

Whife
lofty

r^rAMCY MTEMT

Mini LILY ^-^uriuArtJxj i

W MSHWCTOltft
% monument
^ wvov*

L0U1SBURG GROCERY CO.
|«ii Distributors to Morchanta for TranUin and Adjoining OountUa.


